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Swalin Will Be GuestT ' T ...

Conductor Tonight. z o Q TO) T!Y TTD HP (Q o BIRTHDAYS
TODAY

(Please call by the ticket offoe
of the Carolina theater for a co-
mplimentary pass.)
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Dr. Benjamin Swalin of the
University music , department

1 ; -
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To Fit
Tennis Team
Ends Season

Scheidt, G-Ma- n, Will
Speak Today At 3
In Manning Hall

Law Students, Commerce
Seniors, And Accounting
Majors Especially Invited '

Edward Scheidt, special agent
in charge of theBureau of In-

vestigation, U. S. Department of
Justice, for the Carolinas, will
speak on "The Work of the Spe-

cial Agent of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation" this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the second year
law room of Manning hall.

Everyone interested 'in the
work of G-M- en is invited to at-

tend, especially senior law stu-

dents, commerce seniors and ac-

counting majors. After the
speech, conferences will be "ar

Roman's Advisory Boar d
Meets today in Woman's assoc-

iation room at 5 o'clock.

Sophomores Eligible to tenter
the College of Arts and Sciences
next year meet at 10:30 today
in Venable 206.
,The Executive Committee Of
the International relations club

(Continued from page three)
one and tied the other 5-- 5. Dav-

idson in turn was blanked 9-- 0,

and the men made ready to in-

vade Yankee-lan- d.

Beginning at the Massachu-
setts home of Williams college

(Continued from page three)
nine for non-suppo- rt as the
New York sports writers
might say. Daffy has a good
case. In the Duke set he
pitched two swell ball games
and lost both of them. His
mates didn't back him up in
the field or at bat. The first
game was lost 4-- 1, the second
5-- 3. That 5-- 3 battle, the last
of the series, was a pure give-
away.
Daffy, who was pitching with

Oscar W. Aderbiahbt
Martin H. Bergen
Christopher Cleveland Rass
Sidney Theil
William Manley Thompson
Russell McPherson Homaday
Frances Bushnell Johnson
Elliott H. Kautman
Eugene Emory Mosely
Guy B. Phillips, Jr.
Corbett Carlton Connor

Records Office Has
Grades For Students
Getting Degrees

Degree Applicants Can Get
Marks In Office Between
8:30 and 4 O'clock

will meet at 5 o'clock today in
the Grail room in Graham Me
morial.
Field Artillery Troop School-M- eets

tonight at 7:30 in Bing

the fair name of Tar Heel tennis
players was slowly tainted and
match scores went from close to
worse. Williams backed away
reluctantly 7-- 2, and the next day
Harvard barely conceded defeat,
5-- 4. Then a new dawn brought
reckoning, and a perfect three-ye- ar

record was spoiled as Yale
won a 5-- 4 match. One day later,

ham hall. "Conduct Fire" will
be studied, with Capt. Clary A.

will be the guest conductor of the
North Carolina Symphony Or-

chestra in a concert to be given
at Greensboro tonight. The solo-

ist for the occasion will be Har-

old Cone, 'pianist, in the Schu-

mann "Concerto."
Other selections on the pro-

gram will include "Overture to
Leonore," Beethoven; Suite No.
1, "L'Arlesienne," Bizet; "Pa-van-e

pour une infante defunte"
and "Bolero" by Ravel.

Mr. Swalin and Mr. Cone col-

laborated recently in a similar
concert of the University Sym-
phony orchestra in Hill Music

'
hall.

Some Sophs To Meet
Today At 10:30

Sophomore students who are
eligible to transfer from the
General college to the College of
Arts and Sciences are asked to
meet this morning at 10 :30 in
206 Venable hall.

Those who intend to enter the
school of commerce will meet to-

morrow morning at 10 :30 in 103
Bingham.

To be eligible to attend these
meetings the students must now
have a total of 62 hours credit. 7

a baa arm most 01 the season,
Kerr in charge. came around with a bang in the
Members Of Women's Athletic

ranged with interested students.
Scheidt is an alumnus of the

University and graduated from
the Law School here in 1931.

council, Women's Monogram
Duke set to come up with his old
time curves that broke all over
the ball park. He ought, to have
a great season, next spring. Students who expect to set

Nomination for the Big Five

club, and girls receiving letters
Jand numerals meet at Spencer
hall at 5:15 this afternoon for
picnic.
Post-Morte- m Meeting Of Junio-

r-Senior dance committee in
the Grail room at 5 o'clock

Pharmacy Group To
Install Officers

A business meeting of the Uni-

versity branch of the North

ball player" of, the year Eric

Against Carolin?, he hit three
Garolina Pharmaceutical assohome runs. Eric is only a junior,

and by the time he graduates he

tired by the constant touring and
slightly discouraged, Kenfield's
men were again beaten, this time
by the Princeton Tigers, 7-- 2.

Hitting the come-bac- k trail,
the Carolinians - in - the - North
blasted NYU 9-- 0 to end the se-

ries of disasters, and then went
on to take the last meet of the
tour from Lehigh 8-- 1.

Not So Bad
In tournament play, for the

season, the squad did well for it-

self and took four titles. Frank
Farrell, elected co-capt- ain to-

gether with Johnny Foreman be-

fore the North trip, copped the

On The Air
should be ready to jump into the
Philadelphia Athletics' outfield.
But he'll probably go to the A's
whether he's ready or not.

degrees this year may get their
grades from a list prepared by
the Central Records Office and
available there any time between
8:30 and 4:30 as soon as in-

structors turn in their reports.
The Records office further

asked that all degree applicants
come by the office at their con-

venience to see if they have any
courses to clear before com-

mencement.
"Some of the Inc's., E's, and

Abs., appearing on our list may
have been cleared and we have
failed to get reports on them.
We would like to get all back
grades, if possible, cleared be-

fore examinations for this quar-
ter begin," the statement con-

tinued. 7

By Walter Kleeman'

ciation . will be held tonight in
Howell hall, it was announced
yesterday by Phil Link,, retiring
president.

The following officers elected
for the coming year will be in-

stalled: Joe Tunstall, president;
Miss Altajane Holden, vice-preside- nt;

A. K. Hardee, secre-
tary; Jesse Pike, treasurer; and
L. A. Warren, member of the
executive committee.

Track Captains
Elected

Unlettered Eleven
The following were confined

I to the infirmary yesterday: E.singles crown in the State meet (Continued from page three)
prised all by announcing the en

NOTE If shipwrecked on a
'desert island, 103 seniors voted
for a radio as a companion, as
against 40 votes for books, and
liine apiece for movies and news-
papers. Six voted for women,
one '38 man mentioning Alice

and teamed with Bill Rood to March, A. Bershak, E. Sensen-bac-k,

H. Ogburn, R. Gilchrist, E.
Vincent, S. Rittenberg, E. Ruth,

take the doubles honors. In the
Southern conference tourney,

the Daily Tar HeelA. Ellis, J. Hager, and W. SumFaye. (Figures from the recent Send
home.ner. 8

Foreman won the singles cham-
pionship and together with Zan
Carver obtained the doubles title.

gagement of Coach Dale Ran-
son. Coach Ranson, whose bride-to-b- e

is Miss Etta McDaniel of
Maysville, will be married Sun-
day afternoon.

After the track supper, which
was given by the ladies of the
parish house and Rev. A. S. Law

Even Kenfield cannot say what
the future holds for his men, but
the prospects are considered to

poll, conducted by the Alumni
Review.)

3:15 Brian Field broadcasts
the Acorn Stakes from Belmont
Park over WDNC.

6 :30 Living History over
,WDNC presents the stories of
two early settlements, Delaware
and Rhode Island.

- "-

H A Vstack up with those bestowed up
rence and served by co-ed-s, Cap-

tain Rube Graham presided. The
speakers were Dr.v Lawrence,
who read his own poem about
the conference meet last Satur

on this year's team. Co-capta-
ins

Farrell and Foreman hand the
squad its major catastrophe, as
neither will be back, having com-
pleted four years of collegiate
tennis playing. CL&XmSG STORE
Intramural
Track

day ; Lionel S-- Weil, sponsor of
the Carolinas' record breakers'
club; Coaches Bob Fetzer,
Johnny Morrissr Dale Ranson
and R. B. Lawson and Drs.
Cornwell, Harfand and CaldwelL
In addition to the trackmen and
speakers Coaches Bill Lange and
P. H. Quinlan and Harry Marclv
Sr., were present.. 3,

7:00 Your choice of Caval-
cade of America, WGAU or One
Man's Family over WLW.

7:30 Prof Quiz guests for
"Ben Bernie and Lew Lehr on
WHAS while Tommy Dorsey &

' Co. scintillate over WPTF.
8 :00 Grace Moore, Kostelan- -

etz' music, Deems Taylor, plus
Chester Watson, for the musi- -
cally minded over WDNC ; Town
Hall's usual collection of lousy
ordinances read by Fred Allen,

7&VPTF.
8:30 Recommended: concert

by the Boston Pops Orchestra on
KDKA.

9:00 Kay Kyser, back after
illness which caused a collapse
a couple of weeks ago, with his
faculty over WPTF; Gang Bust-
ers catch a few more bad men
on WCAU. ,

9:30 Try the songs of Jack
Shannon and Ruth Carhart from

PRICES
SLASHED

TO

THE

BOTTOM

Two Carolina Coeds
Judged Winners Of
Sociology Prize

Misses Smith and Daltorc
Are Joint-Winne- rs Of
Annual $25 Award

(Continued from page three)
(SAE), third. Time 10.7. Third
heat: Turner (DKE), first j Lamheth
(Beta Theta Pi), second; Darden
(Phi Gamma Delta), third. Time
10.2.

300-yar- d run First heat: Ganslen
(Everett), first; Ranson, (Aycock),
second; Fulenwider (SAE), third;
Rippy (SAE), fourth. Time 36.8.
Second heat: Anderson, (Lewis), first;
Patterson (Kappa Alpha), second;
Megson (Beta Theta Pi), third;
Grainger (SAE) , fourth. Time 36.0.
Third heat: Joslin (Sigma Nu), first;
Doty (Phi Kappa Sigma), second;
Clark (Phi Delta Theta), third;
Cuneo (Lewis), fourth. Time 35.2.

Javelin throw Da-nie- l (SAE),
first; Maynard (Phi Delta Theta),
second; Lalanne (Kappa Sigma),

STORE OPENS
atVp Amy

00 O'clock Today

SPECIAL LOT OF ARROW, MANHATTAN
AND JAYSON SHIRTS

Misses Virginia E.. Smith and
Sarah Dalton University coeds,
are this year's joint-winner- s, of
the sociology prize of $25 award-
ed by the local chapter of Chi
Omega fraternity. The prize; will
be awarded during $139 & $1.79third; Tie between Geer (Lambda Chi

Alpha) and Bryant (Lambda Chi Al-

pha) for fourth; Darden (Phi Gam-

ma Delta), sixth; Baker (DKE), "The Southern Mill ViSage"

;wdnc.
10:30 Horace Heidt's guitars

and orchestra over WPTF.
11:00 Perhaps we shouldn't

mention it, but Red Norvo comes
to you over WCAU.

was Miss Smith's topic; Miss
seventh; Tie between Reid (Beta
Theta Pi) and Webb (Phi Gamma
Delta) for eighth. Distance 145 ft. 5
inches.

One Lot of
$1.00 TIES

59c or Two for $1.00

Dalton's paper was titled "The
Industrial Community in the

Discus throw Reid (Beta Theta11:30 We shudder at thei
Pi), first; Hurst (Independ), second;
Austin (Lewis), third; Seymour (Chi

South." The department of socio-
logy selected the subject for the
paper and acted as judges in de

thought: Lights Out tells the
story of an insane woman's re-

venge over WSB.
Psi), fourth; Doty (Aycock) , fifth;
Taylor (DKE), sixth; Barclay (Phi termining the winners.
Gamma Delta), seventh; Dilworth This annual prize is open to

undergraduate women writingWomen first participated in (Chi Psi), eighth. Distance 115 ft
international Olympic games in l inch.

the best paper on some subjectBroad jump Mallory (Phi Kappa
Sigma), first; Dilworth (Chi Psi),1908, when five events for wo-

men were included on the pro of sociology or public adminis-
tration. 10

$1.00 TIES POLO SHIRTS
Now $1.25 and 1.50

79c

HOSE VALUES , liLie
50caM55c "III SWEaSs8
75c and $1.00 69c
$2.50 $1.79 $1.69
$5.00 HATS $3.99 One Lot of
$4.00 HATS . $3.29 $2.50 and $3.50

RAIN COATS
Greatly Reduced WASH PANTS

ONE SPECIAL LOT $1.75, Now $1.29
Of $5.00 & $5.50 Shoes $2-- 5, Now $1.69

(P9 QC - $2.95, Now ...... $1.99
$3.50, Now $2.79

second) ; Patterson (Kappa Alpha) ,

$1.00 SUSPENDERS
Now
79c

$1.00 BELTS 79c
75c BELTS 59c

PAJAMAS
$2.00 Values

- $1.69

BATHING TRUNKS
$2.95 Now $2.19

third; Illman (Lambda Chi Alpha),gram.
fourth; Bryan (Sigma Chi), fifth;
Joslin (Sigma Nu), sixth; Lalanne German Fraternity

Elects New Leaders(Kappa Sigma), seventh; Mathes; jC rz
x ' i ' ' '7 '

Everett), eighth. Distance 20 feet
Charles Vilbrandt was elected9 7-- 8 inches. (New Record).

president of Delta Phi Alpha,
TODAY and THURSDAY

Fred McMurray
German honorary fraternity, at
the society's last meeting of theMural Schedule

--in- year. Other officers chosen
were Charles Putzell, vice-pre- si TENNIS SHORTS

$2.25 Now $1.79dent, and Leah Robinson, secre
tary.

Playground Ball
(Campus Finals)

5:00 Diamond No. 2: Gra-

ham vs. Zeta Psi.

Stanford has the largest uni

JARMAN SHOES

"Cocoanut Grove"
with

Harriet Hilliard
Yacht Club Boys

Ben Blue
Rufe Davis

also

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

At the meeting, Dr. Richard
Jente presented three awards

KEDS
$2.50 & $3.00

$1.69

WHITEHALL SHOES
$5.50 Shoes, Now $4.45
$7.50 Shoes, Now $6.45

for outstanding work in German $5.00 Shoes, Now $4.25
$7.50 Shoes, Now $5.50versity athletic stadium in the to Virginia Redfern, Charles Vil

brandt, and Olin Borum.country, seating 88,000.
It


